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Mission Accomplished!“We saved $9,000

refinancing

and are paying our

debts off quicker!”
Stephanie Bowers

Member/Owner

“Saving $500 a monthhelps a lot as westart our family.”Amanda Wilcenski, Member/Owner

www.communityfirstcu.com

nski, Member/Owner

“We saved

$85,000,

money we’ll use

for kids college.”
Scott Regan Member/Owner

““We ssavaved

$85,00000,

money we’ll use

for kids college.””
Scott Regan Member/Own

/Owner

“W
“We made hugesavings! Now, we canretire sooner.”Doug and Ann Bushman
Member/Owners

“We masavings! Noretire so

“Paying off our

house seven years

faster is amazing.

It’s big savings.”

Andy and Becky McDicken

Member/Owners
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We Did It! Together with you, we saved people here in our
communities over $100 million in loan interest over the past
3 years. Thank you to all the member-owners who were
a part of this special initiative.
Anything is possible when you open your heart & Find a Way!
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Partly sunny
High: 5 Low: -25

TODAY’S
WEATHER

DANGEROUS COLD
A bitterly cold arctic air mass has arrived in Fox
Valley. Beginning this evening and running through
Tuesday morning, wind chills could reach 50 below
to 55 below zero at times. Find weather-related
closings and updates at postcrescent.com.

BREAKINGNEWS MOBILE APP AND TABLET SITE AVAILABLE NOW. TO SUBSCRIBE, VISIT POSTCRESCENT.COMOR CALL 877.424.4924.
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Two women turned themselves in to Neenah police after
they saw surveillance photos of the thefts they committed
posted to the department’s social media accounts.

Even if thepair hadn’t ownedup to stealing acomputer,TV
and swimmingpool from theNeenahWalmart in June, the po-
lice already had their names, officer CoryMcKone said.

Several tipsters identified thewomensoonafter thephotos
were posted online — demonstrating social media’s crime-
fighting power.

“We have the ability to have thousands, literally tens of
thousands of people see those photographs,” McKone said.

McKone, who runs the Neenah Police Department’s social
media accounts, said catching the women, who also were re-
sponsible formultiple theftsacross theFoxValley,would like-
ly not have happened without the Facebook post and tweet.

The Neenah Police Department is among a number of law
enforcement agencies finding success with social media.
Facebook fans andTwitter followers have helped crack cases
across the Fox Valley.

HELP SOLVE CRIMES
By Holly Meyer | Post-Crescent Media
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WATCH SURVEILLANCE
VIDEOS
»Winnebago County Sheriff’s
Office squad car struck on highway
» Caught on camera: Car strikes
pedestrian on College Avenue
» College Ave. hit-and-run victim
asks suspect to turn herself in
» Lawrence offers reward
in hit-and-run crash
» Hit-and-run suspect buys fuel
after fatal crash
» Hit-and-run suspect at gas
station after fatal crash
» Appleton police ID fatal crash
victim, seek truck
» Caught on camera: Burglar
smashes jewelry cases in Appleton
» Caught on camera: Purse
snatcher strikes at Appleton bar
» Appleton cinema burglary
suspect fails with sledgehammerSee CRIMES, Page A9

After aderanged former stu-
dent shot and killed 26 students
and staff at Sandy Hook Ele-
mentary School in Newtown,
Conn., state legislatures across
the country reacted to the trag-
edy in a variety of ways.

Some states, including Con-
necticut and Colorado, enacted
tougher gun laws, including re-
quiring background checks for
all gun purchases and banning
assault weapons. Those states,
the sites of two of the largest
mass shootings in 2012 in which
the shooter or alleged shooter
had a documented history of
mental illness, also boosted
funding for mental-health ser-
vices.

But in Wisconsin, the site of
twomass shootings in 2012— at
a Brookfield salon where three
womenwerekilled,andtheSikh

Funding
may rise
for mental
health
Bipartisan bills seek
to boost services
following shootings
By Dee J. Hall
andMary Spicuzza
Wisconsin State Journal

See HEALTH, Page A12

NOTE TO
SUBSCRIBERS
Delivery of Monday’s edition
of The Post-Crescent will later
than normal due to the
extreme cold. Don’t forget
that if you’re a subscriber,
you’ve already paid for full
access to our online stories,
videos, photo galleries and
more. Activate your account
at postcrescent.com/
activate. It’s easy!

Complete weather report
and forecast on C11


